
-- FOR-

Picnics and Outings!

Severn, tho Grocer, is head-

quarters for fine Cheese, Fruits to

and Vegetables,Cannc(l Meats,

Pickles, Crackers, Cakes, Con-

densed Milk, etc., suitablo for

picnics and excursions. of

All now and fresh goods.

SEYBEFS,
Cor. Centre and Whito Streets.

I'CIlMBHKD DAILY AND WKBKLY.

LOCAL LUHOHBON. is

Now for picnics.
locf are bloominR.

Strawberry weather.
Juno canto in bright find worm.
Bicycle shoe at the Uoton shoe ttore.
U.inoy Kept in the uark will not gran- -

ulato.
Fine ladle' Oxford ties, 60s., at tho Be

ton boot and shoo store.
Tlie busy bee is now improving eacb

shining hour.
The days will continue to longthon un

til Punday the 21it.
Bargains in ladies', cents' and childron's

shoia, at tho Uiislon shoe store.
The (lower thieves deserve the severest

kind of punishment,
"Whenever you find a man who says that

hon tty does not pny, it is a slim that hn
hn neviT tried it.

Men's calf, Congress shoe (warranted)
iorm r price $8, now $2.40, at tho Boston
shoo store.

Thea are perilous times for society
yountftnon. Koarly every streot in town
ha an ice cream saloon.

Its Excellent Qualitloe
Cnmnond to public approval tho California
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Fiat. It is

pleasing to tho eye, and to the tnsto and by
gently acting on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, deeming tho system oflectually,
thoreby promoting the health and comfort
of nil who uso it.

Completed to Doadwood.
TV Burlington ttoute, 0., B. & Q. It. B

iom Chicago, l'eoria and St. Louis, is now
completed, and daily passenger trains are
running through Lincoln, ; Neb., and
Custer, S. D., to Deadwood. Also to New-

castle, Wyomliig..Sloopingcar9to Doad-

wood. "
Coming Events.

Juno 17 Strawberry and ico cream festi- -

valin Bobbins' opera houso under tho

auspices of "W. K. 0. No. CO.

June 18. Excursion of "Washington

Camp, No. 208, P. 0. S. of A., to Lake-

side.
Juno 20. ricnic at Columbia Park by

National Guard of "Warsaw.
July '1 Grand Carnival and picnic by

Columbia IIoso Stoam Flro Engiuo Com-pan-

Died.
ICEltN. At Shonandoah, Juno 2, 1891,

Mrs. Emma F. Kern, relict of tho lato Dr,

F. J. Kern, in tho GGth year of hor ago.

Her funeral will occur from hor lato

home on North Main street, Friday, Juno
C, at 1:30 p. in. Intorment in tho Odd

Follows' comotory. ltelativos and friends

respectfully invited to attend. 2t

Now Bakery.
Beholder Bros, havo opened fa nc

bakery at 2" South Main streot, whore you
can'uot frosh broad, cakes, oandy and ico

cream. Give them a call.

Playing Cards.
You can obtain a pack of best quality

nlavine cards by sending fifteen cents in
postage to P. S. Eustis, Gen'l Pass. Agt.
B.. 0. & Q.B. 11. Chicago, 111. tf

Misses Dno patent leather tip shoes for
85c. at tho Boston shoo store.

Best work dono at Brcnnan's steam
laundry. Evorything white and spotless,
Lace curtains a specialty. All work guar
anteed.

Men's low tan shoes, formorly f1.60, now
1.00, at tho Boston Storo.

The largest stock of wall paper and
window shades everjreeeived in this town

or county. Good selection, at F. J. Portz'
book and stationery store.

If yon want to drive away Dvsnensla.
lllltousuesH, Constipation, Poor Appetite and
an evils arising from a disordered Liver use
Dr. Lee's I.Ivor Kezulator. Trim bottles tree
at Kirlln's drug store,

WALL PAPER

A CARLOAD JUST AlllUVED AT

MBLLET'S
Blanks .. Go

Gilt 8o
Embossed 12 o

Window Shades, spring rollers..25o
Curtain Polos 25o

MOVEIJTO
22 East Centre St., Shenanooah,

CHA8. T. RICE'S OLD STAND.

Tho Domorost Contest.
Tho Domorost contest and onlortalnment,

hold In Korguson's theatro last nlcht, was a
brilliant success. Tbo programmo was
very much onjoyed by the largo audionce

and It is quite evident that this stylo of en-

tertainment is fast KRlnlDK favor. Tho
medal for tho host rendition was awarded

Miss Llllio Llowollyn of North Bowor
street.

Promptly Adjusted.
J. J. Babcock, of Philadelphia, special

igont of tho Springfield Fire Insurance
Company, and David Faust, the local agent

tho company, yesterday ndjusted tho
loss sustainod by Mrs. Augusta i'reymon
by the destruction of her buildings at Wm
Venn, by fire, on Sunday evening last.
Tho loss was adjusted at the full amount of
tho policy. This prompt action speaks wolV

for the company.

A Champion In Town.
"Jimmy" Larkin, of Jorsoy City, who

recently defeated Itoagan, tho champion of
Philadelphia, in a pugilistio exhibition bo- -

fore a club at tho former placo, was in
town yosterday, tho guost of Davo Lewis,
tho North Main ttroet saloeni6t. Larkin

tho champion man of Amer
ica. Ho was woll roceived by sevoral of
our townsmen and it Is understood that ar
rangements aro being mado to induco him
to give a boxing and athletic exhibition in
town in tho near future

PERSONAL.
Miss Mattie Loo is visiting frionds at

Gordon,
"Will Luks, of Vinoland, N. J Is

ing friends in town,
George Holland spent yesterday at Potts-vlll-

on bus'noss.
John A. Sullivan, Esq., ot Pottsville,

spent last night in town.
Mrs. Frank 0. Beoeo prosonted her hus

band with a daughter this morning.
Mrs. Sarah Sted man and her brother,

John F. Davie?, lea town this morning for
Butte City, Montana.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Swalm and Mrs.
and Miss Carrio Luburg spent yesterday at
Potlsvillo with fiiends.

Misses Tillie Yaissle and Emma Shelloy,
of Pottsvillo, roturnod to their homos yos--
torday, aftor a pleasant stay with friends in
town.

Miss Lillio Phillips, who has been teach-

ing school at East Mahanoy Junction, has
roturnod to town to spend.a vacation with
hor paronts.

Mr. John Housnick returned to town
last with his bride, formorly Miss
Thompson, of Berwick. They wero
serenaded at their residenco on East Coal
streot by a jolly crowd of friends.

Our Bill of Fare,
Prepared and published oxprcssly for tho

liiiUALD readers.
FRIDAY.

UREAKPAST.
Saratoga Potatoos. Boilod Eggs.

Graham Goms. Currants.
Cocoa.

DINNER.
Baked Halibut with Drawn Butter.

Boiled Potatoos. Canned Gren Peas.
Bread and Butter. Berry Pio.

Cold Water.
SUPPER.

Fish Salad.
Cold Graham Gems. Butter.

Spongo Cake. Custard,
Hot "Water.

THE FRBBMANITH.

. Graduate's Roviow of a Year's
School "Work.

The following ossay on the "Chronicles
of tho Class" was road by Miss Martha V,

Shields at the recent grammar school grad
ating oxcrcisoB. It is briof and pithy and

tho publication is mado by requostof many
who heard it read and aro desirous of read
ing it :

ItcamotonaBSlntnoso days mere was a
certain King known as the Frecmanlte, a
man of croat wisdom and fame, who ruled
nvnr i, hchnlnrltes lu the laud of the Hhen
nndoahllcs. me ivmg uvea in n casue oi
Hhonandoahttos which was much visited by
tho schoiarnes. Jiing r recmaime was rooo
aud Just and became great In the eyes of all
Ilieu nimnuuiew mhiaj luiiiacji bills uuu uuj n
rvnm nil thn muntrv round about who wero
known for their great learning. Now, all tho
mhnlnrlics were divided Into trlbos and be
hold their names were written lutno book of
the Kings oi tne nuenauaoauuos. juug
Freemanlio placed over tho several tribes tbe
wise prince and princesses whom he had
gx.lb.eicd unto blmeeir. On the thirteenth
day ol the fourth month ol tho seventh year
r,r ihnreliTii nf Klni? Freemanlto till tribe ot
arnmuiarltes, under I'rlncess Lydla, whose
sjrname Is Elsenhower, and Prince Adam,
whose surname Is Lockle, went forth to do
hull a in tun naiaca 01 rriucess lizzie, aiBO
known as the O'Connelllte. In memory of
which battle the lonowiui: ruywe uas been
recorded In history :

Nine o'clock, nine o'cloek,
Time fast is llyiiig;

Come all tbe Ununraar Class,
I'rom their rooms tillylnir,

Forward the tirunimar Grade!
Cliargefor ttitrty-four- l they Bald,

On to the school room dread
lluihed the "A" mrammars,

Then all the Grammarltee sat beforo the
King, l'rlnieand Prlbctsbes with their pa-
pers, aud their pons, and their essays; aud
the King Bald, "Hearken ye, all yo Gram-marit- e

1 be not afraid, neither look yoto the
right uor to the left nor ou other papers than
your own." The King did weary the .'rain-mante- s

with hard questions and he did ask
them tudeclalm, and the King was charmed
by their eloquent speeches. Now It came to
fas that tbe K'ng did call unto himself tre
1'rlnce and l'rlncesses to help him determine
who or the Urammarlies hud been laltlitul
and bad Increased lu knowledge and wis-
dom. And, since tho GrammarlleB bad been
found faithful In many things aud had In-
creased In knowledge and wisdom, they were
no more to be called Ormimarltos but lu fu-

ture yean should be known as High
HchoolitoH.

Startling Facts.
The American people are rapidly becoming

a race of nervous wrecks, aud tbe following
suggeits tuebeotreii eoy : Aipuonsouempn-Ing- ,

of nailer, l'u., swears that when his son
was Hpeocmegg jrom i. viius uunce
Miles' great Kestoratlvo Nervluecured him.
Mis J. It. Mllle.-- . of Valparaiso, and J. D.
Taylor, ot Logansport, Ind., eaoa gained 20
pounus iroin lamug it. jura. ji. a. uaruner,
of Vistula, lml., was cured of 40 to Go con-
vulsions a day, and much headacht, dlstzl-ne-

backache and nervous prostration bv
one bottle. Trial bottles, and tine books of
marvelous cures, free at U. 11. llugeuuuch,
the druggist, who recommends anaguaraU'
tees thts unequuled remedy.

Men's Qno Congress shoos, former prico
$2.26, now ? 1.60, at tholsoston shoe etoro.

Spectacle to suit all oyes at F. J. Portz'B
book and stationery store, 21 North Main
street.

m
Sayo monoy by going to tho Boston shoo

etoro nod ask lor the 86c. ladies' ehoe.

SERIOUS RUNAWAY.
Throo Ladles Violently Thrown

From a Carriage).
Mrs. Couch, Mrs. Dunlap and Mrs.

Jenkins loft Wm, I'enn yesterday aftor- -
noon in a carriage to mako purchases hero.
(Vs thoy were driving past tho ofllco of tho
Kolilnoor colliery tho hories woro startled
by escaping steam and ran away. Tho
adios attempted to jump out of tho cat

riage, but lost control of thomeolvos and a
woro thrown violently to tho ground.

Mrs. Couch, who is a heavily built wo

man about 50 years of ago, was pickod up
n an unconscious condition. Mrs. Dun

lap and Mrs. Jenkins woro moro fortunate,
but they were not nblo to riso unassisted.

Messrs. "William Treziso, F. 0. Koose,
Richard Hooso and Morris Brown, clerks
employed at tho colliery, hattoned to the
relief of tho ladles, taking them into tho
office. Dr. Straup was sent for. Airs.
Couch remained unconscious for about
twonty minutes and tho doctor pronounced
her injurios sonous. The other ladies
suffered from bruises and cuts, but thoy
woro nblo to go homo in a carriage. It
was necessary to send Mrs. Couch home in
an ambulance.

Tho horses dashod along Coal streot at a
mad pace, dragging tho carriage aftor
them, and wero not stopped until they
reached tho cornor of Chestnut stroot.

To-da- y Airs. Couch's condition was re
ported as somowhat improved, but it will
be some time beforo sho will fully rocovor
from tho effects of the accident.

THE WILD WEST.

Tho Allentown "Critic's" Opinion
of the Show.

Prior to tho races Pawnoe Bill's "Wild

West Show, which has encamped on tho
grounds for over two weeks, gave their ex-

hibition, portraying many thrilling and
realistic scenes of bapponings in the far
West. Every membor of tho company
was introduced to tho audience by an ex
cellent spokesman, who sorved as master of
ceremonies during tho cntiro exhibition,
which lasted almost two hours.

Eaoh act was presented with amazing
pcrfeclness and tho audience liberally
applauded tho mombors of the company
for their efforts. Tho fancy shooting ot
Major Lilly and Miss May Lilly was ro-

ceived with rounds of applause. Their
exhibition include.? many difficult feats and
proves that they aro masters of tho rifle.
In order to do justice to tho Wild West
aggregation wo would bo obliged to devote
considerable spaco, which ttnfortunatoly
cannot to-d- bo spared. Go, for your-selvo- s.

Tho monoy is woll spont and you
will bo afforded the privilege of witnessing
the grandest and bost exhibitions of tho
kind that has over appearod in this city.

Tho "Wild "West" will open a woek's
engagement at Lakostdo Driving Park,
(East Mahanoy Junction,) on Monday,
Juno 15, 1891.

Beautiful I

Is what everybody says of tho display of
neckwear at "Tho Famous" j n 60c tio for
25c.

Buy Keystone flour. Be careful that the
name Lessiq & Co., Ashland, Pa., is
printod on every sack.

"Waters' "Weiss boer is tho bost. John A.
Kcilly sole agent.

Bost domot shirt in town, at "Tho
Famous" clothing houso, 50c. Shifting
pants from 75c. up.

irst National Bai
THEATRE KIULDING,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $100,000,00.

A. W. Leisenring, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisenring, Cashier,

S. W. Yost, Ass' t Cashier.

Open Dally From 9 to 3.

3 PEE, CENT. INTEREST

raid on Savings HepoHltH.

ICECREAM, ICECREAM,
By tbe plate or measure, also put up lu

5, 10 and 20 Cent I'nckageH

PETER CECCHINI & BRO.'S
117 EAST CBNTBK BTBEET,

T3ROPOSAL8.-Ofll- oo of tho Plilta
L delDhla and Iteadlnc Coal and Iron Conv

puny, l'ottsvllle, Pa... June 2, 1S91. Proposals
are tnvitea anu win ue receiveu uuui jiuu
dav, June IS, for cutting and mining the coal
and transporting the Name In mlue cam o
the foot ol the blono at East Franklin colliery,
near Tremont, l'a. Specifications can be
seen at ihe olllco of the District Huperlnteud
ent, at Tremont, nd at the office of the Mill'
incr Hunerlntendent nr General Hunerlntend'
ent In I'ottsvllle. The company reserves the
pernio reject any or an dius.

td II. 0. 1.UT11EH. Genl. Bupt.

for a Window Bhade,CENTS Others for SRo. 45c. Me.
65c, 75o and upwards. Shades mado
lor stores ana private dwellings, cus-
tomers desldlug only the fixtures or
suaaing by the yard can be uccom
mouaiea.,

C. D. Fncke, 10 South JarJm St,

WANTS, Sco.
--

XTANTED.-A good girl for gen- -
TY eral housework. Good wages paid.inquire at me iikhai.d onice.

DESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR
most desirable proper-

ties ou West Oak street, for sale on reasonableterms. Apply at Ilowse's grocery store, cor-ner Jardln and Oak street. Bhenandoan, ra.

WANTED. A reapeetablo and
young man to rungreen truck wngou. Apply at Knight's, 83

hmhi venire street.

TTtAP l'ED-- An active reliable man
VV salary 7o to 88o monthly, with ln- -

crease, to represent m nis own seetlon a re
sponsible New York House, ileferenens.
MANUFAOTUKEii, IiOck Box 1585, New York.

nnP TfTCXTT UI- -, .,,) l...n.ii..
now occupied by the Shenandoah..,un..-,- j w. iw .i,ttv;iuiiiiK uuu reiAllinndy buslnoss. Two Doors 0 ix2U feet. Apply

to J. J. Frauey. fl.i(J if

IMPORTANT NOTICE S

All persons ore hereby warned

NOT TO FISH IN THE DAMS !

Belonging to tho

Shenandoah Water Company,

and all parties caught violating this notlco
win ue

Prosecuted as Trespassers,
Iiy order of

THE aOMFAI-Z-- .

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Masteller's old stand,)

Corner Conl nticl JnrdliilutB.

Air. Snyder will always keep In stock n flno
nuoof boom ana Buoes.

Custom Work and Repairing
done In the best style. Ue guarantees to sell
cheaper than competitors on Main street who
nave nig rents uj pay. ana guarantees a genu'
ino bargain on every purohase.

TiTTrnivr . rrm nmr i

FISH,
Ousters, Clams and Poultry

Bccoivod daily at tho old reliable
stand oi

North Main Si, near Lloyd.

Wholesale aud Retail.
Picnics, festivals and tirlvate nartles sun

plied In quantities at short notice.

Attention, House Cleaners
The warm weather is here, and house

Veuet, Moquett, Body

Lace Wains, Curtain

Difference in
A Material Difference

Cheviot
" " Worsted Butts

" " "
" "

At Scanlan?-s-
You can gel the

clienpest HATS AND
CAPS in town. He
hits Just received n full

of

STRAW
HATS.

From 5c to $.
Also a nice light
colored" hats, derby aud
fioft. A nice light

hat,
Light colored soft hnt
for 60 cents.

AT SOANLAN'S
You will find cheapest
in or THUiNKb and

Sachels In town:
Gum Coats selling
them oil at cost. Six
dozen neckties at 2oo a
piece, worth 40c.

Nice lino of Gents' Underwear at
700 a cult. Headquarters for mm-mer

Hblrls and Hoys'

19 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

-- GO TO- -

Neat, Cheap and Stylish

Hats from 20o to 1.51

Short Spray Flowers 50 to 1.00

.200 to 1.75

Infants' Christening Hobo, 0.5c to S3

long and short coats..,l,25

up to

60,000 LADIES WEAR

The CORSET

Why you wear one?

NELLY BLY CAPS !

All at 20 cents.

Lambert, The Hatter,
Carries an extraordinary lino of

Hats, Caps and Furnishing Goods

and makes a specialty of

Nellie Bly Mary Anderson Caps

e BA8T OENTBB ST.

-cleaning is the next thing in order,

or Tapestry Brussef,

Poles of aE Kinds !

A difference in material makes a

!

Ana at sucli times most everybody neetls sometliing to brighten
up the home, so if you need u good carpet of either

TWO OR YHUIJIS-K'l.- Y INGStAIN,

HALL, STAIR OR RAG CARPETS !

You can find a full assortment at PRICE'S.

Window Shades, Floor and Table Oilcloths and Linoleums of all grades.
Prices cannot be beaten when quality is considered.

No misrepresentation one price to all. '

, I. PRICES'S Old Reliable Stand,
113 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

iii IB
A Materia

Mon's all-wo- Bulls 58.00
10.00

Boyn' 7.6P
Cheviot Suits 5,50

best nntl

Hue

liueof

col-

ored deiby $1.25

also

WalsU.

KELLY'S!

Straw

Wreaths

Infants'
So.50.

don't

Colors,

Cents'

and

material difference. Low values and
high prices benefit nobody in the
long run. We mako your dollar
count by giving you its full value
of Good, Honest Goods.

With Clothing that is durable,
Cntting that is intelligent and a
Making and Finish of' the best, we
are sure of your continued custom.

NOW ONLYl

Cor. 13th and Chestnut Streets.

PRICES AT "THE FAMOUS!"
OhlUlren's Suits $1 upwanb
Knee Pants 20o "
Domet Shirts 25o "
Men's glilftliiL' shirts 76o "
Best necktie in town , .....2.5c

And everythlnc else In our lino you will find down to the lowest prices.
We sell the best 6O0 Domet Shirt In. town. Merchant

Tailoring a specialty.

AT

:"FAM0US":
ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHING.

No. 11 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Still at the Old Stand

SCHEIDER'S

BAKERY!
No. 29

Enrsf Centre St., Shenandoah.

Better prepared than ever to servo our many
patrons wttn a superior quality of

Ircad, Cakes, Ico Cream,

Confectionery of all Kinds,

Open on Saturday Evenings Unlil Midnight.

Open on otuer evenings Sunday excepted)
until 11 o'clock.

CLOSED ON SUNDAYS,

A. J. GALLAGHER,
Justice of the Peace,

D eds, Leases, Mortgages nnd Bonds written.
AlarriagollconseHftnd legal claims

promptly attended to.

Real Estate, Collection and hsnranco Agency.

General Fire Insurance Business. Uepresonts
mo nurHiwosiera i.uu insurance uo.

OFFICB Muldoon's Lulldlnc. nnrnnr Hnntrn
and West Bts., Shenandoah, l'a.

Good Properties of All Kinds For Sale.
A two-stor-y Tlouble frame dwelling house,
store and restaurant, on Bast ifentre St.

2. A dwelling and restaurant on Hast Centre
bireei.

. Desirable property on corner Centre and
aram sireeis, suiiaoio tor ousiness pur- -

,)oses.
i.-- j A two story doublo frame dwolllng, on

It West I.lnvA strpot.
frame dwellings on West Cen- -

0. Two dwelling on the corner of
one.

Two-stor- y single liouse on North Chestnut
Street, with a tari?a WArnhniMA fit. f lin rnnr.

8. Thr ee two-stor- y double frame buildings
corner 01 ijioyauuu uuoert streets.

John R. Coye,

Attorney-at-La- w

Real Estate Agent,
OFFICE B EDDALIS BuiLDINO,

Cor. Main and Centre Streets, SHENANDOAH, PA.

PROPERTY FOR SALE: '

lA two and one-hal- f story doublo frame
dwelling house, with store-roo- and res-
taurant. Located on Kast Centre street.

3-- A valuable property located on Houth Jar-
dln street.

dwelling houses at the corner of Gil-
bert and Lloyd streets. Good Investment .
Terms reasonable.

ENOBMOUS PILE OF

-- AT-

DiraCAK" & WAIDLEY'S
At a sacrifice.

Handsome designs and new. Well
worth 50c. In order to sell them
quick we havo shaved the price down
to 29c.

BSyrDon't let this onoorlunltv msa
by.

Duncan & Waidlev,
No. 8 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

EAGLE HOTEL!
221 W. Ce.itre Street,

Formerly kept by Mrs. Oinvlllo. The above
hotel is now kept by

JOHN Y. WEEKS,
Formerly of the Keystone Hotel, GUberton.

Best'of accommodations for

Permanent and Transient Quest
The bar U stocked with the best brands ot

clga.s, ale, beer, porter and liquors,

EXCELLENT FHEB LUNCH COUNTER.

McKeon's Saloon,
109 EAST CENTRE BT.,

Beer, Whiskeys, Brandies, Porter,
WISES AND HOARS

Of the flnest brands. Muslo furnlshea forBalls and parties, from one to Ave pieces.

2 BRIOKER, M. D
J'JTYSIOIANAND SZiXGEOlT,

"SL? Centre Btreetj Mahanoy City, Pa,
Hkln and nil special diseases a specialty.

r. R. OOVldS

ATIORNEY-AT'LA-

(?rwftS-BeiI'- 1U' kaUlUl1' corn M1" d Centre
'

J It FOMEHOY,

A TIORNEY--A T'LA Vt,

Jfflce Bedasll'i bulldlog corner Uala and cenlit


